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DENNIS

But llfo shall on and upward co;
TV eternal Rtop of I'rofjresH boats
To thnt (treat anthem, calm and slow,
Which Oml repeats.
WhIUlcr.

rfo Called
mi

Do still, sad lienrtl and cease repining;
Behind tb clouds Is tho Run stlfl Buinlns;
Thy rate Is tho common fato of all;
Into 'each llfo some rain tnut fall,
Bomn days bo sad and dreary.
Longfellow.
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STORY.

HANKS'

Lincoln
Uxp'-rlenee-

Our

mid Had

.

Dennis Hanks, cousin and early com- -'
panion of Abraham Lincoln, still lives,
at tho ago of 01, near Charleston, Ills.,
and tit intervals talks with much animation of Lincoln's early life. Though ten
years older, ho has long outlived tho
martyr president. He gives this
of Ilia only visit to Washington:
"When I went down to Washington to ,
see him it wns about a neighbor that had ,
got into trouble. The folks hero sent mo
to speak to Abe about him. It wasdurin' ,
tho war, and thnr was a lot o' soldiers ,
around tho White House stickin' their
guns In everybody's face. I went to a
door tiiar's only one, though I looked
'round fur a back door, thinkiu' to sneak
in. A porter stopped me, and asked aa
smart: 'Who do yon want to see?'
" 'I want to seo Abo Lincoln,' I says.
" 'You cim't seo him this time o' day,'
'
lie says as smart.
" You bet I kin,' I answered him.
'He's not goin' back on Dennis Hanks,
his cousin, and tho boy he's rasslcd with, '
if ho is the president. I hain't come here
from Illinois to bo told I can't seo Abe
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ItoiTo no fear that thoti shouldst die,
Albeit 1 ask no fairer fato than this
While Tlmo and Peaco with hands unlocked fly
Yetcaro I not whero In eternity
TV'o llvo and love, well knowing that thcro Is
No backward step for those who feel tho bliss
-- Lowell
Of faith.

Number.
Tho truth of tlio old proverb, "Better
lato than never," appears to havo been
illustrated by a striking modern instance,
according to an English exchange, which
years ago somo
relates that ninety-heveperson, now unknown by name, posted
in Paris a number of The Gazette Univer- , in
6clle, directing it to "Monsieur X
Morges, Switzerland," but tho newspaper did not arrive nt its destination until
art month. It teems that The Gazette,
which had been waiting for delivery over
einco January, 1701, had got mixed up
with a bundle of other newspapers, uno
was found, with its cover and nddres.1
still intact, nmidht a heap of rublrith in
Tho (hiderconscientionsly-een- t
ft garret.
it to tho Morges postmaster, by whom it
forwarded to tho
was as
fampresent representative of tho X
ily, still living nt Morges. "So unique a
specimen of postal integrity deserves to
bo exhibited in a Ohtal museum, or
would not bo out of place among tho curiosities in tho newspaper museum at
Aachen." Chicago Herald.
A Iliick

n

Vuilotia I'eiKoiml IVctilliirltloa.
in a
thousand different ways. The professors
of tho art of delineating dispositions do
eo in various fashions. Ono artist will
undertake to describe character from tho
examination of a photograph; another
reads indications of tastes and feelings in
handwriting-- nay, an American savant
has recently nnnounced that much may
be learned regarding a man by observing

lien betray their real characters

how ho wears his boots. Every ono has
somo small peculiarities which to tho no
curat o observer may furnish a clew to
his disposition. There have been manifold instances of strange and inconvenient resemblances between men leading to cases of "mistaken identity," and
yet probably in overy instance there was
somo trifling and overlooked personal
trait which distinguished one from tho
Other. If alike in features they differed
in dispositions.
London Standard.
Origin of "Old Hickory."
The story of how Gen. Andrew Jackson got tho name of Old Hickory is again
going tho rounds, and will bo new to
During tho Creek
nonio young readers.
war ho had a bad cold, and his soldiers
mado for him n shelter of hickory bark.
Tho next morning h tipsy soldier, not
knowing who was under tho bark, kicked
it over. As tho general, speechless with
rage, struggled out of tho ruins, tho boI-llyelled, "Hello, Old Hickory I Como
out of your bark and tnko a drink!"
When the soldiers Raw Jackson slinking
tho bark from his uniform they gave
thrco cheers for "Old Hickory," and tho
nanio stuck. Now Yor! Sun.
er

Writing Tlirmicli stciiogrnplinrs.
Letter writing through stenographers
is now so common that even tho ordinary business man coming to Now York
from smaller centers of trado now uses
tho hotel typewriters for his correspondence. Some of them let their letters accumulate for several days before they
call in a stenographer. It is noticeable
that the successful old merclmnts of tho
old school shun typewriters as u pestilential innovation. Tho executive heads of
leading corporations have all fallen into
tho habit of writing letters through stenographers, and generally take them nlxnit
iu their travels. Now York Tribune.
Military Microphouo in rrniiee.
Tho military microphone is now being
tried in Franco, not only to glvo warning
of tho iiassngo of troops from nfnr, hut to
indicate the diircrent branches of tlio
Army in movement mid to furnish nn tip
proximate idea of tlio numbers of men
and horses on tho advance. It consist
of u Hounding pinto buried in tlio noil
across nnd along any routo, niul connected hy n long wiro conductor to tho
receiving dlso of tho apparatus in
which liim the nccoasary urrango-men- t
for making tho tiounds louder and
moro readily distiuguishnblo.
St. Louis
jHksi-Uo-

n,

Repuhlio,
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n living hy

In Paris a man picks up

Lincoln.'
"Ho grinned and showed mo tho office.
There was a lot of fellers waitin', but I
waded through 'em and opened tho door,
and thar sot Abe, as tall s his own shad
der. writin' nt a old desk ho tuk from
Illinois.

"'Hey!' I hollered. 'You'ro a purty

president, ain't you? Git up liyur and
shake hands. I ain't after no office yit.
Abe.'
" 'Well, Dennis, is that you? I'm glad
you don't want an office. Most of them
do. You've got a big heart, but no head
for an office.' Then lie run nnd jt3t geth- cred me in to him like they did in the
Bible, and bo I wept ti little so I had to
tako my bandanner out. Ho looked
kinder tired. When I told him what I
wanted In- said:
" 'I'm busy today, but I'll get Stanton
to fix that up. You go down and Mary
will give you something to eat and a
shakedown.'
"I knowed it was too lino for mo
whero Mary was. Sho was a good woman, but was too highfalutin' for me; so
I jist went to a tavern and put up. Next
mornin' Abo had a lot of papers for my
case and toltV mo to tako 'em to Stanton.
" 'Abo,' says I, 'blamed if I know
whero tho plagueoncd place is.' So he
called a feller and sent tho papers, and
pretty soon Mr. Stanton come lookin'
like a jaybird in a spike tailed coat, and
snarled about them papers', but Abo got
him to sine 'em. lie acted so ugly that
when ho went out I said:
" 'Abe, if l'sas big as you I would tako
that little feller over my knee and spank
him.' Abe, ho laughed and said he
guessed Stanton was a bigger man than
ho wits in somo respects. 1 came homo
then and tho next spring Abo was Hhot.
"I heard of it this n way. I was sitting iu my shop puggin' away at a shoe
when a man came iu and said: 'Dennis,
Honest Abo is dead!'
" 'Dead, dead. Old Abo dead,' I kep
sayin to myself. 'My God, it ain't so!"
I went out to seo Sairy whero sho lived
all alone after Tom died, and said,
'Grandmother, Abo's dead.'
'Yes, I
know, says sho. 'I've ben n waitin' fur
it. I knowed they'd kill him,' and she
never nsked any questions. A body'd a
thought tho earth stopped whirliu' fur a
few days, lite way everybody went on.
It was like, even hero in Charleston, like
a black cloud that covered tho sun." Tho
dim old eyes became blurred by tho sad
memory. Exchange.
-
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onds hy covering tho distance in 3 minutes 8 seconds, whiluon a running horst
ho gallops tho milo in 1 ininuto ISO sec
An Old rhlliMophcr.
Arlstarohus of Sutuos maintained, S80 ouds, aud last and fastest, ho sits in n
D. 0., that tlio earth turned ou iu own railroad train aud Hies over a milo of tlm
axis and revolved about tlio sun, which Bteol rails in 50 seconds.
doctrino was held hy his contemporaries
as 60 absurd that tho philosopher nearly
Lovn' Vouhc Drcuim.
lost hia life. Ucston Transcript.
Younir Man (gurlng dreamily at thu
candy case in fancy grocery store) I I
I'or a Chow.
wish to Ret something roal'iiico for n
Tlie English
a young lady, but I hardly know what
.jEAcltfuea huvo got eo fur that they uow to select.
Kivo a chow of tobacco to any oua who
Grocer (briskly) Very young?
lropa iu a ieuny.
Young Man 'liout 17 still going to
boarding buliool.
lsair4tU Is the greatest Inland oottou
Grocer Yei, Dir. John! show this
siarket iu the world, receiving from 700, gentleman to tho nlctfo counter. Now
HK) to 1,000,009 balss ysari.
York Weekly,
TiuietJ-Deiuocru-

Great and Wonderful

t.

COMPLETE NOVELS FREE
TO EVERY READER OF THIS PAPER!

Wo want to lucreaso oiirclrciilMInn very largely during tlio noxt Mx months lo ilotiblo It, If
To accomplish thin we need tlio co operation of our jireitpnt Ritbaeri turn ami readerf. If each
one of our preaent reader would
uro for in on new tniscriU'r, mir cirrilUtlou would bn doubled,
or course. Hut wo know that It will tako an extrHordlimry Inducement to brine out tlio united
wo shall have to innke a high bid. Well, wo nro
effort of overy ono of our present subscriber
ambitious and auilons to doublo our circulation, and, by special arrangement with ono of tho leading publishing bouses we aro enabled to malio you
jo?-ilbl-
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Tnr. Mammoth Ctci.op.kdu Iim been pub-M- e
tied tt titpt the wanti of the mMt! for a
,
practical,
unlvfrnal compendium of
u e fill, flcintlflc and (general. The work Is
complete In four large and handsome
volume., comirllriK a total of 2,176 pace, and
la profu-H- y
itluttratedKlt1iG20beautlliileniErar
ttKft TlioiiMind of dollar have been expended
to trake thl the mnt complete, valuable and
ureful work for the masse ever published, It Is
a work for everybody man, woman ard ahlld.
In every occupation ar walk In life. The
practical utility of twenty ordinary
volume art comprlnr-- In thepe four, and no
replpto la the work with knowledge of every
klud, an filled la It with inet.il blntanud helpful
f uptteation. thnt we fully believe that In every
home to which It rhall find It way It will anon
WW
com to b regardf d aa worth Ha weltthtln cold.
For want of apacn wpcan only briefly autnmar
U! a Muall portion of ihecontenUor this great
work, a follows :
!
of India, Afrlci, Malataiear,
Chlnfi.
Palestine Icelan... iiorfieo, liurmah, th Pao4icri liiaDH,
Pervlt, KaiTrarla, Tartar, Cathmcre and Tunla, the Arabi,
lipha. ltileant. South Amrrleana. American Indiana. KtVDliana, Slameae, Abyaalnlana, Norwegian, Hpanlarda, 8wi,
Italian. Greek, feulan, Siberian, Afhant, Peralaua,
Slotlema, Auatraliana, Bulgarian, Sicilian, etc , etc.
In thlt great work la alto detcrlhed
M ANUrACTUItK.
and Illustrated the arte and processes ofprintlng, ttereotyplng,
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gSiKS;!
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Mimmotm
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contain
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a comfit

Aincrlcmn Clrll War, pro.
fiiitl.eiKM Mtorr of Hit
IiltelT lltiMrai'l, wiiri numrroua Aiircaoiri 01 inn iicnriiioii ; a
mmr-Wllittorf rT Amorlea, from It dUeoierj hj Columbui in
titd
t li pTMetit Hni. Kmrtda dencrlptlnui of famout
(iiiirtniit etcnt In iht Mitory or all nttfooi, ohronologteat
au--

ttttli

I.Utotjr.ctc.etc
IMOCK IMI V. TM rnt work contain the Uvea of all
to
th rffl'ttrit nt the t'ltltcit Ktnte, from Washington
and
llarrivou,
ltd trtrnltfl mil otlifr lllimtratlon, alio Mv
i.f ttnpolenii llrtinrte. Slakci care, Ilyron, William
Pctin. tlfujumlii Franklin, Hrnrj Clay, Daniel Webttcr, and
firnom imrpni'n, aulliofi, fncu, gvnrala, clfrgjmen, tto.,
d'jwu U the
ilnj.
AfiltH'inrnti:. Vnlnaldo Mntianl tmfut auffitlom
u rnrinr, irfailnff of field croa, Rale and fence, feriltlier,
fjinn Implement 1 llvrtoek raltlnft. Including the treatment of
itmcaacftntilomeatlo ikidinnU; poultry keeplnir, and how niftta
mrcc ful Nti l profltidd; lee keeplnir.dnlr.T farming, c(e. The
ireaiment of theoa imljrct It complett and eihauttlre, and
renderl tLe work of great rnclleal uts to brruerf amlttoekmcn,
IlOUTICITIrnitK. Herein It alren Hit mont meful ldntt
tosrowertofitll klnJ if tcgeiablct aiil fruit, a fathered

the cxicrlenee of Hit moat uccenfut liorllculturltti
plant for hornet, cottage,
amt and other outbulltllngt, with vatuablt tuggeitlotia to
tltOie Intf nJing to build.
TMi work eonlalnt tried nnl tetled recipe"
I
hreakfaii, dinner and tea.
for almost etery tmtglrialiltdUlifor
of
till department alono being north moro than
the eooit book told; almost Innumerable ldntt, help mid tug
peitiont tohouiekeeperi ; detlgnt and tuggettlona for making
many beautiful thlngi for tho adornment of home, In needle
work, einbrol lery, tto. ; Idntton floriculture, telling how to he
tiieeeitful with all tha varlout plants J toltet hlutt, tellllng haw
to preieri aud beautify tl' complexion, htudi, teeth, Lair,
rlo., etc.
blllt will e tared
MniUOAr.everyHanyrlolltrtof In rioetora'
potetaor thlt book through the valuable
nnnually to
Information herein contained. It tell how to cure, ht tlmple
yet rellablohoma remedle. available In every liotjtehold, every
dltento and ailment that licurnble, ttdt department funning a
complete medical book, the value of which Iu any home can
hardly La computed In dollurt and cents.
INVKNTION AND IHKCOVKIIV. nemarktbty later,
eating detcrlptlont of great Invention. Including the Steam
Engine, the Telegraph, the Ti luting l'ret, the Electric Mght,
the Newlng Machine, tho Telephone, tho Type Writer, the Type
Hating Machine, the Cotton Gin, etc.
Onphle deierlptloni,
U'OltLU'fl U'OMiritP.
Till:
twaulifnllr llluntrateJ, of the Yellow atone Park, Yoaemlte
Valley, Niagara- Fallt, the Alpt, Pari, Yeiuvlua, Venice,
Vienna, the Canona of Colorado, Mammoth Cave, Natural
llrldge, Watklna (Hen, the White Mountalna, etc., etc.
proruaely lltuatrated.of the Ur,
TltAVIX. Detcrlpllont,
inaiincrt,cuitomt, peculiar furma, rllet and cerctuonlea of the
from

AltCIIITKOTnitK. Peilgnt and

lt)i;Hi;(l,H.

'
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VI

J
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111
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bookbinding, woo 1 engraving, llihogrtj hy, photography, calico
printing, piano making, vatch making, paper making, the
Iron, aiet), glata, china, perfumery, aoap,
manufactureorallk,
leatlier, starch, watt paper, turpentine, postal cards, poattge
atampa, envelopes, pent, pencils, needle, and many other
thing, all or which will be found peculiarly Interfiling and

Klr.

,

rol(i:iON PH01ICOT8. Inieresilog deerlptlon. Illua
trated, oft'ie cutturt and preparation for market of tea, coffee,
chocolate, cotton, flax, hemp, augar, rice, nutmegs, clover,
ginger, cinnamon, allspice, pepper, coeoauul, pineapple", bangutta
anas, prunes, dales, ratlins, fg, olive,
percha, cork, camphor, castor oil, tapioca, etc., etc.
Inte'reailng
and Instrueihe
NATUItAIi HIRTOHYs
descriptions, aecompankil by Illustrations, of nunierom leasts,
birds, flshe and insects, with much curtout inlormallon regard-lu- g
their life and hablta.
I, AW. Tut MAuuoth Cvcifieaoi I also a complete law
book, telling every man how he maybe hi own lawyer, and
containing full and conclsu evplanatloua of the general lawe
andthelawtof theteveralfllate upon ait matters which are
tubjectlo litigation, with uumeroua formt uflegal docunienti.
MININO. Peacrlptlona and Illustration or the mining of
gold, ailter, diamonds, coat, salt, copier, lead, xluc, tlu and
qutckilher.
SKA. Ilereln are described and
WOMlKltH OP
Illustrated the manr wonderful and beautlfnl things found at the
botton oftho ocean, the ptmts, flow era, ahells, Qahea, etc., like
wlaa pearl diving, coral fishing, etc., etc.
Herein
KTATlftTK'A I A NO M ISCniJ,ANEOfTS.
Is given a vast amount of useful and Interesting Information,
some of which lathe population or American cities, area and
population of the continents, of theStatet and Territories, end
of the principal countrleacf the world, length of tho principal
yeart, Presidential atatlslict,
rlvcra.rreoldenllal vole for ality occana,
height of mountalna,
area and depth of teta, lakea and
locomotion cf anlmala and velocity of bodies, height of monuments, towers and ttructuret, dlitancei from Washington, alw
from New York, to Important points, chronological history of dit
covcry and progrett, popular tobrlqueta of American States,
cltlet, etc., common grammatical errors, rules for spelling,
anCuse of capitals. Wall Street phrases, commerce
of tlio world, curious raclt In natural history, longevity of
animate, origin of the names of States, and of countries, of great
works, popular rabies, familiar quotations, or genlua and of
plants, dying worda of famoua persons, fato ef the A post let,
atatlatlcaof the globe, leadtog government! of tot wotld, etc,
ete.
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From Ibo aborts brief aummary of Ha contents onie Idea of what a remarkably Interesting, Instructive and
vnluablouoik the Mammoth Cyclopedia. Is may be Rained, yet but a fractional part of the topics treated la
(;rt at work have been named, It la a vast storebousoof uteful and entertaining knowledge unquestionably m of thobestand moat valuable works ever published In any land or lariRuafre. No homo should be without lt. It Is a work to be consulted every day with regard to the various perplexlntc questions that constantly
arise In wrltlnR and conversation, by tho farmer and houaewlfo In their dally duties aud pursuits, and for coa
Unuous reading no work Is moro eutertalulug or Instructive.
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II I lie I 'y e niul llolilpn 1 1 nl r. II; AnrirThohai.
f'ttplittn Allek' l.riritey. M; M. T CJai hor.
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A nionir the Hnlna. Mr Mart Crcii Hat. Ill J.
I'mlerlhe I. line. H; aulhorof" Clorit Thornt.''
lust think of II I Wo will plvo you twenty-fivclmrniltiR complete novels frit If yott will pet us
Tlio novels nre splondld ones.iind thoy nro published complete In
only on yearly subscriber
iieut pamphlet form. Note tho iinmes of the authors they nro tho most celebrated writers, both
of Amotion, nnd KuropA. Note also tlio loni; nnd nttiactlvo lUt frcm which you aro prlvlleRed
to select Nn inntler which of tho novels jou clinor. you will bo perfectly dollKhted wllh them.
Mnt of tho novels Iu this list soil for 25 cents each In tho Srtitiile and other libraries. You can Ret
t
may ehooso
timilt lire of (urm-a- iiy
irir, for (.'nlUiiR us only oho yearly subscriber.
Can you doubt I hat this Is n uvmlerful nppnrlumlti such a one as yott never had befoie ?
Now let ovory reador of this paper consider this ofTorns aililroHxed lo hlmseir or herself Individually Mako up your mind thnt ynu will havn twonty-flvof these chnrmlni: cotuplelo ttovels.
Anil how easily you can do HI What Is It lo get one yearly subscriber to this paper? There is not
one slnplo one of our preoent suliRcrlhers mid readeis tint can do It, If they will try. Hemembor,
you ate not asked to get up n club or to do any canvassliiK, but merely to ttso your Inllnoiico to
Inilnce oni" of your neighbors or friends to tako our paper lor a yenr
Anybody can do this
Ainniic your nelijlibors and fiionds there Is certainly one who will subscribe for our papor nt your
solicitation. Do not put It off.or stop to think It over, hut ro right out at once and net your subto find bow ensy a thliiR It Is to do, and when you lecelve
scriber. You yourself will bo
your twenty-fivcomplete novels nnd commence reudlny them, you will be delighted to think you
tot k nilvatitniio of our meat tinil veiy llbernl offer.
I Wo
will ilve fifty of the novels fortwo yearly subscribers, seventy-fivfor three subscribers, and
so mi for any number. Get moro than mitt sntiacilber It you can without too much trouble, but do
to
one,
hill
secure
twenty
lint
and
tlvo charming complete novels free. You
for yoniself
K't at least
will miss a grand chance n great nppoituulty
If you pass this offer by unheeded. Order your
novels by the numbers as given. Address nil letters;
No.
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Ily special nrrmgciiivnt with Umi publisher of ilm Mammoth ("vci.oimiijia we urn
t
ennhlcd lo liuikc our Hul)Trll-r- s find runili'rw the fn lnwii p. I'.Miiionlii-arll'c
will neitl the Mammoth Cv i.op.mhia, complete in four volumes, an above lr"riletl
all postaie prefiaiit, also Tin: Ohkcon Sror r for
ykah, upon receipt of only
a aft, which is Imi 7't cents mure ltun our regular subscription price, so that you
pructicalli icl this larie autl valuable, work jor the trijlinn sunt of 75 cents, Thm in
n grout (i Her. a wmulcifill bargain, nixl It is 11
in il lo Uk en idled lond'ord our
t.r'otdlimry HVr e hope to
ri'iidors ho remnrkntile an opportunity. Tlirougli this
largish' Increase our i lroulntlon. l'leiisn tell nil yo'ir fricndH lint th-.- v aii uet the
to our paper, for
Mammoth Uvci.oi'.i:i)tA iu four volumes, whh i"yt'r'
only 2 -'
1'eifi'LL nail' fautiou Is g laianteed to ull who taku advantage, of tliiMgieat
rreiulum oiler. Thoso whn.e, suhjcriptious have not. yet exp'red v ho renew now will
w II be H.icnded
receive the Mammoth CYci.or.nniA nt. once, and their
one year from date of e.vpiiaii u. The Mammoth Cyci.oim:dia will aUo be given
free to any one Hfiiding us a club o' lhrte ea ly Hiibscritiern t our pup r, accotn-punluwith
ia nihil. Adtliei all letlerr.:
tl'-r- :
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prolng about tho (streets playing on a clar
Oolas a Mlto.
ionet through a canula placed in a hole
A writer in a Now York sporting paper
in his throat after tho otierntion of makes an intcrchUug comparison of the
tracheotomy, When ho lias finished a
modes of locomotion, with the
littlo tinio ho takes tho canula out nnd various
following
result: A man can swim a mile
tlio
audienco
to
to
bhow
it
exhibit
that
SO minutes 5'3 seconds;
ho can walk it
in
their ia no deception. Now York Sun.
ho can cover it
iu 0 minutes Oil
on Btiowshocs in G minutes 30 seconds;
Tlio "l.mly'i llor..M
Exjicrt riders bay there Is really no ho can run tho distance in 4 minutes 12
'lady's horse," as any good honso Is as seconds; ho can rido it ou a trioyclo in ii
seconds; on a bicycle iu 2
much suited to a skillful femalo rider as minutes 40
seconds, and can skate it
to a man. Certain kinds of horses aro minutes 20
bccouds. Behind a
beet suited to certain kinds of riders, iu 2 minutes 12
men or women, that ia all. Now Or- trotting horso ho gains nearly four sec-

leans

A

Ten l'iim In lluwiili.

It was a unique game of ten pins 1
was wont to play in those days. Small
natives Hwannod like bees whenever
went abroad; you bee, I was tho one
haoli or foreigner who had unlimited
leisure, and they knew not at what moment it might suit my fancy to embark
upon nonio erratic expedition such as
they delighted in. At u moment's notice
I could command a troop of horso worthy
of an outlaw chief, if I retired to the
billiard hall to amuse myself with the
light and airy cue, tho windows and
doors commanding tho four sides of the
table were certain to bo darkened with a
cloud of witnesses. Hut I am forgetting
tho ten pins.
Thcro was a small Kanaka for overy
pin, and one for each ball. Thoso in
somo mysterious way hung upon the
wall at tho far and fatal end of tho howl
ing alley, at tho imminent peril of life
and limb. Whenever I inndo a ten
strike, which I positively did occasionally, it was invariably received with a
deafening round of cheers not omitting
tho "tiger," Hut still I was not happy,
for I always feared to Hud tho alley,
after thoatmosphero hud cleared a little,
strewn with Hawaiian slain. Overland
Monthly.

25

IN FOUR VOLUMES.

ac-co-

Will bo tho final goat or all.
To pangs of nature, sins of will.
Defects of doubt and taints of blood;
That nothing walks with aimless feet,
That no one llfo shall bo destroyed
Or cost as rubbish to the void.
Tennyson.

STILL ANOTHER.
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Ve will civo til's oxcellent
niul most vnluiiblo book nnd

In Twelve Large

This book will also

Which wo Offer with a Year's Subscription
to thia J?aper for n Trifle Moro than
Our Ifcepular Subscription Price.
WisliinK tt litritoly inoiciiso the circiiliiiion
l it
K H"' ,ll'x' Hix intuttlis, nn huvo
YttrU piilillsliiiiK
illt
arriiiiKt'iiit'iits
ivIioH'liv c tiro fimlili'il to I'tViT ns a ini'tniuni
Wiirlin of 'liiii'ltH
uubseiiliciK tt
"r

iairr

N'-'-

ill

Tit I'll i

tti

our

Dlt

li--
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niul IIiiihImiiiik
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Vnliiiui'N, willi a ytinr'n
to tliis
pnpor, Icr a tiitlo inoto tluiti our ii'tilnr
prict'. Oiirfiii-a- t olVcr in Hiiliscrilu'rt
I'l'lli't-c- s
(IiiiiIih
ti li v ever In lclnfnn' iniitlt,
)ui ever
Dtclii'iis huh tlio giciitcHt utivt'list
livcil. No ntttlitir lc foic or miioo liis tuiio lias
ivtiit tlio fiiiiie tilt lio ucliioM'tl, and Ins mihI.s
tluui i.iiriiiK
mc lion innio populiir
lilri Jiti time, Thoy nbouml in wit. liiuuor,
patlit h, liuiKli'i'ly (It'liiii'ittion of i' intra ft it,
viviil tliEiTipliniiH nt plncis and iiiciilcntH,
tluillittg ami Hlilllftllly roni;lit plots. Knch
lincU is intensely interesting. Nn lininoH' intld
liu without a set of tlitse Kiimt ai.il leuiulk-nbl- c
wtnlis. Not tn liavtt reail llieni is tn bo
fur bt'liiud the hku in "liit'lt wo live. Tho
HICKI'NS,
C'1IAHU
t etl'er us u
Hut of Dickons' wtuks which
premium tn our sul'sorilier-- i In handsomely ptinted from tntiicly new plates. vi li now type,
Tliotwelvoviiliitiiesomit.ini tltn fullnuiiu; wtnld-- f unoua woiks, each uno of which is jmli.
mid oii.nVtt-'rf- t
lished oompfcV, imc'iu
iimilwiif l
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SCOUT,
Address

IS T1IK- -

Most Popular Paper
Published in Eastern Oregon.

STORIES,
OLIVER TWIST AND CREAT EXPECTATIONS,
THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP AND
This is attested by its iiniuenso and rapidly iucreaslns? sub.scrli.tlon list!' It is
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER, independent iu all things, neutral iu nothing; replete
witli
A TALE OF TWO CITIES, HARD
KlIITOItl AIX,
TIMES AND THE MYSTERY OF AllI.K AND
EDWIN DROOD.
ColtUUSfONDKNOll KltOSI KVKIIV SECTION,
WKI.I.-TIMK-

Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the

MATTKIli

'

Spicy Locals anu aMisoeixany.

Subscribe for It Now and Secure One of the
Premiums.

Scout

Above-mention-

ed

ONLY S1.50 PER ANNUM.

.

send the Kntihi: Kkt iif DirKKXs' Woiiks. in twki.vk vntmitK.

Ii

ClIOICK OttllilNAI. LlTKKAKY

nn nhnvr

ilescrilxil,ll postane prepaid by ourselves. ilso Tiik Ohkuon Si oi'T for o.vi: vkah,
uo rwipt of a.tMi, which is oiit.J" vitii more than the reuular subscription

price ui him iiiiirr. uur rentiers, uicrcuiru, piucuciuiy net a spt oi HICKCIIS ivorKS
In twelve vulutues for only 60 cents. This Is tho grandest premium over oilered.
Up
to this tluui n set of Dickons' works has ustmll been $10 or more, Tell till your
friends that they can get a set of Dickons' work in twelve volumes, with a year's
Hubscrijitlon to Tim Oki.hon St orr for oulv
Subicribu now aud get this great
pretnlum, If your subscription has not vol expired. It will umko no tilllcreiKi', foi It
will ho extended one year from date of expiration. Wo will also give a
of Dickens,
as above, free aud ivostnalil, to any ono sending us u olub of two j early subjiribers,
nccompautou wim vtnuar iu casu,
vituress

AS AN ADVIJItTlblNG MEDIUM
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THE OREGON SCOUT, Union, Or.

Among Interior Newspapers.
tW Aihertihlng
JONES

rates mado known on application.

CHANCEY,

Publishers and Proprlotorsi
O HTHI5KT,

d

the subscription price

THE OREGON SCOUT

BARNABY RUDCE AND CHRISTMAS

Tlio nbovo aro without ijnentioii tho most famous novels that were over wiitten Fur a
quarter of a century thny have lieeu eololirated in every nook and corner of thu eiviltxed
world. Yet thcro nro tlintisands ol homes In America not yot ntipilied with it tut tl Dickens,
thuUMti.il hih cost of thu litNiks provoiittii); jxniplo in niixlorato cireiunslances litim iij Ihk
thin luxury. Hut nmv, invlii;--; to the nso of nnxlorn itniirovod prlinin, fulilliiK and tiiitciiini;
inachiiiory, tho mtnunely low price of wliilo paper, and tho great competition in thu book
trade, wo aro ouablod to otTcr to our Mtihaoribora and readers a net of Dickens' works ut ,
print! which all can xtTortl to pay. Uvory homu iu tho laud way uow bo nupplicd with a set
of tho great author's wimLs.

HV will

Yearlv subscribers,

1THE OREGON SGOUT, UNION, 0R

jtl,

MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,
NICHOLAS NICKELBY,
DOM BEY AND SON,
BLEAK HOUSE,
LITTLE DORRIT,
OUR N1UTUAL FRIEND,
PICKWICK PAPERS,

TEN

$4.50.

ONLY

to-ti-

DAVID COPPERFIELD,

To any ono sending a club of

Scout

For one year for

tif tliis
iuaili
limiso

bo

FREE

Oregon

Vetoes,
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